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AFFIDAYIT

r I Sbri Sudip Gmguly S/o Amalendu Gaguly at Vill - Blockpsa

PS,+P.O. - Gargarampur, Dist. - Dakshin Diaajpur, W€st Bengal declae thd I
t

mr the authorized signatory for this applioation and authorized by our fust to

srbmit this application. I have gone through the NCTE Ast. 1993 md NCTE

@ecognition Norms and procedure) Regulation, 2014 and fuily awae of all the

c&rditions to be firlfilled for grmd of recognition. I shall be fully respmsible for

sgmission of my wrong information and shall abide by the decision taken by

Regional Committee. ffany stage durirg the processing ofthis application It

that the infomation firmished in this 4plication is wrong a€tion may

qgainst thb Trust as per law.
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ANDEffAXWG

Bangarh Eduoatioaal Welfaxe Trust aged 42 of Vill -
Blirckpsra, P.S.+P.O. - Gang;arampnr, 'Dist. - Dalchh Dnajpur, West

Bengal, PIN - 7331?/, am- tlie authorized sigratory. of the application

mak€ to tho &egional Committoe'of National Council for Teacher's

Educstion at Bhubaleswar seeking grailt of recognition/permission for

conducting in Teacher. Eduoation titled for B.Ed course with intake of

100.

Ganguly S/o Amalendu Ganguly aad Ctai4dfi of

"^fuo*
t
I

I

-t

d) I shfi sudip



2.a) Total Area - 66 + 35 : 101 decimals (4094.09 Sq. Mts.)

2.b) Address - J.L No. -22, Mouza - Bolla" P.O.- Bolla, P.S -

Balurghar, Dist. - Dakshin Dinajpur, West Bengal.

Plot No. - 15

flfr"*-'H*il^$
\ ./t"l'

-1237 &1238

ill. - Bolla.

.S. - Balurghat

Dist. - Dakshin Dinajpur,

West Bengal.

BOUNDED BY:-
North :- Tapash Kumar Pramanik

South:- Sunity Hansda

East i Mayarani Sarkar

West:- SamadAli Mondal

Registered in tho office ofDistrict Sub-Registered, Balurgha! Dist. - Dakshin
Dnajpur on l6 October, 2012.

3) That the land is on ownership basis.

+t That the land is free from all encumbrances.

s; That the land is exclusively meaat for running the Educational Instituto

and permission ofthe competent authority to.this effect has been obtsined

vide letter no. 135/BGP/2015 dated 28/05/2015 and a e;opy thereofis

enclosed.
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the copy of Alfidavit shall be displayed on the website ofthe

* Insti$gion for general public.

7) I do hereby swear that my declamtion under para's (1) to (6) are lrue and

correct aad that is conceals nothing and that no part ofthis false. ln case

the contents ofAfrdavit are found to be inoorreot or false. I shall be

action under the relevant orovision ofthe Indian Penal Code

laws.

Sign^tare

Ad,+ q.,A"l'l

4ha|.09{!9.n-

"*ffiif'iffi"ii:'
8dl?. Ealu$ns" u,u.

Name of the Applicanl -
Shri Sudip Ganguly

S/o Amalendu Ganguly

Vill Blockpara

P.S.+P.O. - Gsngarampur,

Dist. - Dakshin Dinajpur,

West Bengal,

PIN-733124,

Mobile - 097330603 59 /04341447 67

E-mail - g;anguly.sudip3@gmail.com

I&ntifted bY B€

B!lURC+IAT
OAXSHIN OiNAJPUR

REGN No 54r0ar1
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qrbmission of any rvrong information and shall abide by the decision taken

tlleRegiona[Corrtnrittee'Ifanystagedur.ingtlteptocessingofthisapplicatio

UNDERTAKING

Shri Sudip Ganguly S/o Atnalendu Ganguly at Vill - Bl

.O. - Gangararnpur, Dist. Dakshin Dinajpur' West Bengal declare

a)

II
to

authorized sigilatoty for this application and authorized by our trust

this applicatioil. I have gone thfough the NCTE Act 1993 and N

(Recognition Norns and plocedile) Regulation' 2014 and l'ully awa[e ofa^'

donditionstobef.ulfillecLforgr.andoftecogniiion.Ishallbet.ullyr.esponsible

isfoundthattlreirribr.tnatiorrfur:rrislredirrtlrisapplicationiswl.o[g,action

be initiated against the Ttust as pet Larv'
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.--;;-:.;.'.... Bengal, PIN -'133124, am the aulhorized signatory of the application
.'t p.i{ i _. .r

'.',.#'-r"- - l1. ,. make to the Regional Committec of ]'lational Council for Teacher's/+./ .r1.'./4L\.'-'r'n 
.. r,-. .it 'if-T\"ution at Bhubaneswar seeking grant of rccognition/permission for

: | -,.,\r"^n': ',,;i\tiill
jtf$'i:f.I;:,i .rjbirirductine in Teacher Education titled addilional intake for DEI Ed,l$t';l;I.;t i .r jboilcluctine in Teacher Education titled addilional intake for DEI Ed

.'L\;li,; '" 
'. ,p9'l'." *irt' inrake or50.

'\ti;;=,-,i,'{''\{tcr\r| 'X 
z,1 ttrat the Bangarh Scholar Teachers' Training lnstitrte and Bangarh

! l) I Shri Sudip Canguly S/o Amalcndu Ganguly and Chai,person of

, Bairgarh Educational Welfare 'frust, aged 42 ycars, residence of Vill -
- Blockpara, P.S.+P.O. - Gangalampur, Dist. - Dakshin Dinajpur, West
E

" Educational Welfare Trust in the possession of land as per the following
E

. description:-
v.

)E {t"
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2.a) Total Area - 66 + 35 = l0i decimals (4094.09 Sq. Mts.)

2.b) Mdress - J. L N o. - 22, Mouza. Bolla, p.O.- Bolla, p.S -
Balurghat, Dis.t. - Dakshin Dinajpur, Wesl Bcngal.

Plot No. - 15

Khasm - 1237 & 1238

, Vill. - Bolla.

P.S. - Balurghal.

DisL - Dakshin Dinajpur,

Wesr Bengal.

n

OUNDED BY:-N- North :- Tapash Kumar Pramanik

Soulhi Sunity Hansda

East :- Mayarani Sarkar

Wesl:- SamadAli Mondal

ed in flre ofice ofDistr ict Sub-Registcred, Balurghat, Dist. - Dekshin
Upur on 16 October, 2012.

.a

That the land is on ownership basi s.

That the laad is, free from all encumbrances.

That the land is exclusively meanl for running the Educational Imtitute
and penmission ofthe conrpelent aurhority to this cflect has been obtainetl

vide letter no. 43 0/BcP/20l5 dated 0t /07 /20 I 5 and a copy thereof i s

anclosed.
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That the copy of AJfidavit shall be displayed on the website ol the

Institution for general publia.

z) I do hereby swear thal my declaration under para's ( 1) to (6) are true and

conect and that is conceals nothing and that no part ofdris false. In case

the contents of Affidavit are found to be incorrect or false. I shall be

liable for action under the relevant provision ofthe Iltdian Penal Code

and other relevant laws.

y' t'. / ^ lV
Oud''? blmf,u't.

Slgnattue tr v
-Cnairpersoil

Bang.h Educational
Wolfars Trust

Boll8, Ealutlhql 0/D.

Narne c{ the Appli.ont -

alendu Ganguly

I - Gangarampui,

in Dinajpur,

t Bengal,

PIN - 733124,

Ir,Iobile - 097330603 59 I 09 43 41 44',7 6',7

E mail - ganguly.sudip3@gnrail.con
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s1 No. ....9 }.-...,..-DATE -oA 
- I 2 - | -

qkq iirrrd wEsr BENGAL 415500

AIIFIDAVIT

2.) folal area - .66 ecre (:1675.1j sq. mts)
2.2. Address - J-L. llo. ::1. Nfolza - Bolir. 1,.O" lJLrll.r, pS- Blhrrghxt. Djsr - Dol(sbin DrnHlpllr

PloL No. I:.
Khrsfa No. I l3;.
Vill--lowD / Ciry: tlDlh
Dist - Dtrkslin Dinajpur

'StAte - West Berlgal

l3oundrd I)1 :

n*orth - llasir.uddin Nlardal
Soulh -Aksha\ ,\,lohont3& Sruiit I lNr-qdr
East - IJanguh Il llLcal jonxl \!eltirfe i r!r!l
\Vest - Salra.iAli \'lor.lal & llarlrulr i:clur-uiorul \\icliare [ftrsl.

1. I . Sudip c:ulgu1l,. S/o- Lare Anrrl carisut\ & S(cri iJ^ L,t Uxngxr.h llducdrioncl Wclfar.e'liust aged 41 years. residence oiVill - Biock pa . pO & p.S, ajang.rfernpLr, Disl _ Dakshjn
Dinajpur, State - Wesl llengal. Pin - 713124, an] iho aLrrhoriscd signatorl, ofthe applicarion urade
to dle Regional Cotrmlitiee ofNational Council lor'Ieac hef"s EducatioD ar Bhubaneshrvat seeking
elant ofrecognition,/pernlission fbrconductiDg a r:ourse in TeacherEclucariontitled D.El.Ed with
in!al(eof50.

2. ThaI rhc Bangarh ScholarTcachets Tmfuing lnstiinfe is in Lrossessior of.laljd .ls i)cr
dle lbllo\Mng descriptioll



*,r"ls.F"iltl*
.\ EALURCHAT ,,

w.ry

3.

4.

5. That the land is exolusively meaut lor ntm
comperentAurhoriry to tni..ir""t r,* u""T:ffi ::ffi:il,nlH lli::;ffi ;: ff;copy thereof is enclosed.

That the said premises shall not be used for r
the rFA^hp. .._r,,^-,: ^ - .- ^ 

.Linning 
any educational activity/ institution, otier thanthe teacher education progr.anme lor whichr recognrrjon is beilg.oughr

That the copy ofalidavir shali be displaye
IrtohF,"h-_,,-^-.1-. . 

_ o on thewebsite ofthe Institution forGeneral public.., ",,,lurron lorueneral publi
I uo nereDy staear thdl m) declaration undFr p ,

oonc€als nothino 
^h,_l 

t'L.+ -^ -^_ - 1!, . . ",. 
. .* r r r , {e ! o ) are rue and conect and that iSconceals nothing and that no part ofthis is ,r^- , u .nal ls

lnco'e.,6rf,raa T-L.,rL-,, ,, ^ 
1drsc. in case me conrents ofaffidavjt are found to beinco.ect or faise, I shalr be riabie fbr action 

vi t are round to be

an.i oih.r ral.,,--i r-...- under the relevant provisjon ofthe Indian penal Code

That rhe land is on ownership basis.
Thatthe land is free from all €ncumbranc€s.

alld other relevant laws,

Signature:

\llme of rheApplrcdnr : SUDtpCA\GULy
v t- ulockpam.
PO & PS- Gangar.urpur
Dist - DakshiD Dinajpur
State - West Bengal
Pin-733D.4
Mobile : 94i4 i 44767 / 97330603 59
e-mart : gzngulysudinl 4gmdl.conl
webstte: ww\\,. b5 Lr i. o tg. in

rrl- *^"t..1 ,i *._,
V;L*j u_d
vrs''A,- 

",n,{If..l-Eaturch-!/_.,. ..,.. ..,,, . tED- No. F/? 3Ol _LjU7

Paze No. lS
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tseforc the Notary public

AFFADAVIl'

Undertakins

I That I hau",.aci the understood the

q;e ana co'ect o" trri ulJ. "i;;il;1""i",j::,lj:jj::ffi'jf iH$i.jj".,ffi fr :

ft ,*g**i***r:t:ff iJJt:l?J,x.ir[i[$,;l$".iii"JrTiT$

s",". 
^3#li'ililit;fl;$:ril:ili::i*::Ji:#::lh'::il ;:T, 

be pr.v ded

E

Nd''1'
AIC.,F XTDiIAR NAY

l@TARY{GCvt. d hd.)
R.gblddl ilo. zt!

B.hrqh.( DL D,findF

f-..4e No. s€.



(2)

(ii) That admission ofstudefts satislj ing thc eligibility condilions \\'i]l be made either on the basis of
marks obtained in the qualirying examination or in the entr:mce exanination conducled by State Govt.

University as per its polic}

(iii) Thatthere shallbe reservatjon ofseals lor SC,/ST/OBfl/other categories etc. as perthe policy

ofState Govemrnent.

(iv) Thatadmission to course willbe made only alter recognilion is granted by theconcemed
Regional Committee of NCTE.

(v) That the suppoftingand othcr staffwil I be appointed as per ihe guideline oflhe State Govt./
The Afi liating Univsety.

(vi) That the tution and other fees rvill bc chargos at rates prescribed by the concerned State

Govemment / the Afiliating Univeniry-,

(vii) That the academic and othersuffoflhe Insiitudon (incluclingparr-timc stalil shallbe paid suoh

nay be prescribed by the conccmed StateGovt. / Uriversity liom time to tlme.

the Management shall be discharged lhe staturory obligatiorx rclating to providenr fund,

etc. inrcspectolall its employees.

the Management wili make adequate ilrnds available to providing satisfaclory iacilities

That the accounts ofthe Institurion willbe properlymaintained and audited arulually by lhe

Aulhoririe. oi d ( h,fle ed A.cu rrl"!l11. dnd $ ill be ope r lb| inspcc ion

(xi) That the Management will stricklJ- lollow allcondition and norms pfescribed by NCIE fiom

time to time. conduct the progrannne and all eiunest, and submjt itselflo inspecrlon by the NCl E as

requifed at any time.

(xii) Lr the er'enr ofnon - compliiulceby lhc BANGAIIH EDUCATIONAI- WELFARE TRUST

widr rcgard to the noms and standards and an) othercondiiion laid dolvn / prcscdbed by the NCTE lrom

time to time, the NCTE o! a body or a person authorised by il will be tree 1c) take allnecessary measures

for effecting withdawal ofits recognition or permission, without consicleMlion ofany other issue. and that

all liabilities arived in out ofsuch a withdrawal would sololy be that of thc Institution / Management.

(xiii) That the Ma.lagement will nol cause or allow discontinuarion olthe coLLrse in trry yeaf or lor
any batch after grant ofrecogllilion, and lhat where compelled to do so. it will seek the concurrence of'

\t I f ttrrJ.s..nntinuatiurrufiJrc.r'nrplct'rr ofrfelear o.rLirr.

(xiv) That the Managemenl has seen, studies and understood the non'ns end condition sliPulated

by the NCTE for gmnt ofrecognition to the programme proposed and feels that thcy are satisfieciorcan

by satisfied by the time of inspection. lalling which il would be willingto accopi and Lrdavourable decision

. SNwl4'r..,
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(xv) The (College / Institr.Llion.) b) \'inue ofappro\ al si\ en i\ .e \CTE f-:- --r\ -1-ar@<iD:--.
becon'te claimant ofany financial grant or assisrance tiom ahe CenEai ..r SE= CL.r-- or J-FF:-.tr Eoo
NCTE.

Place i Balughat

Date : 04 .12.20),2

SVul'n.1t1'--
ANI.,,P KTJMAR RAY

iIOXARY(Ciovt ot bdrr
R.ghtsdon No. 2Zt9'

Bdrrrtsr.t Ot. OfinalEt

(ll

SUDIPGANGULY
NAME IN BLOC'K LET] ER

T-, n/ 1{44|J.r qY \^r-

V,)44 $4---l ^!''Itl,4^
vtsHAL }}:_{AC},{T
Br*urehar/: ;.-,,. ::,j,.:;lEh. No. F/ ?.34/ jjooz

6ndop Qner^l
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P^n e tto.sa.



Blocl( Para, P.O+P. S-Ga ngara mpu r, Dist-Dakshin Dinajp u r,State'West Bi:rig;rl' Pin-

733124 anC Se creta ry/Corres ponde nt of Bangarh Scholar Teachets' Tralninfl

Institute certify that I have been author'ized by the Management of the above

rnenrioned instiiution ro give this Affidavit on behalf of the institution' \/ithin at

preserit offers D.Ei Ed Additionai Int:{ke coufse of 2 Years dufation (File Code Nc

ERCAPP 3635) with an intake of 50 . lt is further certified that the l\4anagerienl

hasstudiedtheNationaICounciIfoi.TeacherEdUcation(RecosnitionNormsand

i:rc,cedure) ReSuiations, TL)1,i carefuily anrl hirs understoocl their implicatic.rns fr..rr

the existing Teacher Education lnslitutions cf{ering NC-tE reccgnized ieacher

education progra m metsi.

S.!s.r.nr : pif..e!r l:{"i* rn
. | ,/!, |/to'''l

\
,_!rt!er l'i'o*m I

lvril ar{Y. ccf. Ni i'r?!ir
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2. In conyey my willingness for one units of the proposed D.El.Ed. course (Additional

Intake)

3. Furthef, I have been authorized by the Management to state that the institution shall

fulfill the revised Norms relating to intashucture, inshuctional t'acilities, enhanced amount of

Endowment and Reserye Funds, Numbet and qualifications of Teaching Stafl, Curriculum and

implementation strategies, in view ofthe change in duration / intake ofthe programme(s) ofl-ered

ir the institution within the time limit allowed by NCTE.

Signature
Name and Dcsignation

6LLd'E4AyA
"",ry#im'#e;i; E ,,'zl''d

I

'r'^'AM'n*;D;*-
^r*ffiSr!n|ca thowni

I{OTAR Y. Rcg' No 6l/l(Fl
(t&garampur at Brfliratf,i

rrrkihin f)iqbt
I r-l^,.11r.L !r lr- r\'.t{o

/idvocate
Balurg.qr Court
Daksllir i)lruipu-r
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'. ', I l;$n&bcanguly son of shri Lt Amalendu Crnguly aged't3 years, r$ident of vill-

Blockpara, PO& PS- Gangarampur, Dist- Dakshin Dinajpur, West Bengtl' Pin ' 733U4 in

th€ cepacity of Secrstary of Baryarb ScholSr Teachers' Tr{idtrg Itrstitut€ ' Vill & PO'

Bol,a, Ps' Balurgbat, Dist- Dskhin Dinsjpur' West B€trgrl' Pin'733158. fake oath and stale

as gnderi-

1. That I am Secretsry of Balgrrb Scholar Teach€rs' Training tnstitute, Vill &

PG Bolta' Ps- Balurghat, Dirt- Dakrhin Dinalpur' We3t Beng|l, Pir'73315& 8nd signiug thir

Affid&vit of b€half of it for whlch I am fully outhorized.

2. Thtl the matragirg society/ trlrst has made 8n applicatiotr to the ERCNCTE for

ru4ning an institutlotr, umely' Batrgsrb Scholar Teschers' Training lnstitute Vill & pG

Bolla, Ps- Bslurghat' Dist- Dalchin Din|ipur' W€st Bengal, Pin'733158' tr'or Additioml

programne (B.E(L) with 8n lnteke of 100 (guldr€d) (2 unit). Tho institution after fulfilling

all lhe provirions of th€ NCTE Act' Rules & Regulations has got letter of btent utrder clause

?(13) of the NCTE Regulations, 2014 vtde ERC,I{CIIE tetter No Sl No. 53 of 208.119 dat€d

17s & 18e March 2016.

3. That the managing comniitpe of the irust hos cotrstituted the Selection

,.,,"*.1i, *_QwitBer&r appolntmeii$tq4tttt! fte{sed hg{bfDd' the policy of the state

Govpr4ngqVpniversityruGc and th€ fouowing rydre tie MenbeN of the Committeb 3
' '' .l.j ,

,\!,l..r'- :1. i 
':a]'

AFFIDAVTT

tITIIFI WEST BENGAL 150029



Nrme Status of Sel€ctiotr Committee

Gort. Nomin€g1. Milan Kumar Saha

PreG;ll-E@scholar Teache$'

Trainins Institute
2. Ram Chandra Chowdhury

teacler-I"-CbargevidYasagar
P.T.T.I,Samsi Malda3. Mamud Selim

4. the duly constitutEd sel€ction

committee having tequisite qualifications and experienca as prescrib€d in NCTE RegulatioDs'

Details of qualificarions and experience are gvm in Annexue - I

Quali'icstions*
Expe ence

ir. Nrme of the steff &

D€signation
B.Ed,

(witl % )
M.Ed,

(witl %)
PG (subject

./o
M,A NET/SL

ET,?h,D

(subject
with % )

Te{oher
TraininC
coll€ge

School

P.G.- 52.a!%
(Education)

1. Pmbir Mallick

€ducation)

57.AOyo

P.G -64.80%

{Education)

2. BiswajitShil

Education)

55.50%

P.G -57.O8%
(chemistry)

3. Bhola Nath

Chemistry

8.€d-
65.52% M.Ed-61.71%

P.G.-62.43%
(Physicr)

Neha kanaujia
(I,€ctlller in Science)

Phvsics

B.Ed.
69.12%

M.Ed-
6a.a3%

5. giplab Debnath B.Ed.-
6a.40% NA

P.G -65.00%

{Math)
58.30%

P.G -70A4%
(Geography,

50.a2%5. souravGhosh

Geography)

B.Ed-
74Ja%

P.G -s5.70%
(English)

7. Ranjit Sarkar
( Lecturer in English) 52.str6 M.Ed -€2.40%

8.
(lecturer in Enslish)

B.Ed.-
54.70%

P.G -50.37%
(English)

39.!7%

P,G -57.7094
(M.rine)9. Santosh Kumai

(recturer In Fine Arts)
NA

rr*-,rx afi{noed lcfrn t
I )!

t.' it i/- i 5"1'p 
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Ihe staff has join€d,/shall join the duty in the institution and wiu not b€ pennitted to serve in any

otherinstitutlononrcgularbasiswithoutappointiryeligibl€teachel/principalandthesamewillbe

intimated to the a.friliating body and ERC-NCTE, Bhuban€swar.

6. That tho academic stafr ofthe institution (including part_tim€ sta'If) is/sball b€ paid salary in such

scale ofpoy as pr€scdbed in the Uccrunivercity/atrliating body iom tiEe to time The suppoftng

staJfslnll be paid as per the UGC/State Govemmenvcental Governrnent pay scale structule'

7. Tbat dle society/tn st has appoint€d required dumber ofTecbnical support steffand AdmiEisnative

Sralf of rhe rcqulsite qualifications and exp€neDce as per Dorms 6nd standards laid down by

NCTE/Stat€ GovernmeDvAfiiliatiog body. Salary is being/slBll be paid to the staff mernbers

through banldaccount payee cheque as pr€scrib€d by the NCTE.

8. The management of the instituton shatl discharg€ a[ the statutory duties relatiag to pensio4

gratuity, provident fim4 etc for its employees as per fhe adoissibility The institution shall follow

the norms ofthe NCTE as ametrded ftom time to time.

g.Thedetailsofstaffappoint€dshallbedisplayedontheofficiallebsiteofrheinstitutioni.e.

wwwbstti.orein (wehit€ of lhe institution)

10. The informaaon about staflhas been verified ftom the original recortls submitt€d by the candidate

and found correct.

. / ,. ^ - l"I
6ubP A*#if

lsigraturi of Ded'nen'l)

*-'i##ti#t:-
rag rtritonei o"rts orqrr

Verilication

I, Sudip Gancrdy, the above named depodent do hereby veriry that the statemed made by me in pari

(1) to para (10) are true aDd corect to the best of my lflowledge and belief This Afrdsvit is being

submitled to the ERC-NCTE for grart offormal Recognitiotr as per clause 706) ofdle NCIE Reeplations,

2014incomplianc€totheLetterofintentpriortogantofrecosnitioi/p€rmissionissuedbyERcvide

Ietter No. Sl. No. 33 of 187.5.7 dated 8t & 9d May (ERC18?th Meedlg , and ifany vadstiodinconEct or

delibeEtely distort€d information i5 foun4 the sole rcsponsibility shau be ofthe managing commith€ oflhe

rustonlyandthemalagingoommitteeofthetustshallbQliablefolaationasp€rprovisionsoflheNCTE

Regulations, 2014. 
,."r;:.: ,, \r,,;

lo{r, s.rlrsn :: oaiifi_Dnqbr
D^teJ L6104t26tE

..,,...-. - x*.dit"l- -+nr''
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t !ii

Undertudlg

l. Sirri '!rdip (languly {(:hirperson) aut riired fepfescnlative ol lhe

rnanagcmenL rrarrell' Bangarh EdLrcational \\'(,'i1'afe'Irust on behall' oi tlle

inslitlrtion namcl)' Ba|rgarh Scholar'leachcrs 
-[iaining inslitutc undeflake thal

it is a sr:lf finrnued lnstitLrtion nrenagr'd b) lhe Ilargarh L.d!rcatiorrai Well.rc
'lrLrsr .thc nrarrag*mcn1 \ricle tILrst rcsolLLti,' l'lo.4I.dt.01/'03/20I5 atlt!](rlirleil

the unclc|:si{ncd to mirlic an application ro the [;RC.NCfl] lirr gr'arrt of
rccognitior oi aclditional intake ol' D.llll.litl i:oLlrse with an intake ol 5i).1 do

hereb) solc:nrrly af'1ifrn arld state as lbllows:-

(i.) 'fhat I have |ead all the prcvision:i of the NCTE Act. Rules & R'.:gLrlst;ons

l-hc ilpi)liijaiion ofthe ifisiitrtion has been submitted as pef the pfoYisbns oi'

the NC-l li ll,gLrlation- 2''i09. Ihalthc instillrtion of thc managelrrcnt :ihall bt
rL0r undcr s( ll-linance sflremc,

(ii) I'hat tire society/tftrst is eligible as pef tl']e clause 4 of the NCI!1

llogiriarion.200q. (specity the categofy ol the institulion as per provisiorls of
the N("!'I ltc:1lr]ations, 2009)

(iii)'l'hal tlrc ir)sI;1Lrri(ri is ti1 posscssioll ol le8ally valid lancl

docLrfients ard convcrsi(lrl ol land has been obtained lronr the competent

autho|it-v-' as pcr' thc pfovisions ofthe law ofthe concerrled Slate

(i\,) lhat thc institution ha.s con$fLrcled birilding on the legail) !alid land

f4lrr",v q.?-?.vr ldft t ffi
i,,,.,,

i i/''

s.,,'n.'. 0,1,,* a !
Nl,rt^r |1)r' |'.r,6i/i$e
{}n,...r" ..,'", r' |1t!Jt{*n*

'i1st!.1.1i' fliE^irr$' .' -.', i

Eo"i-'- t
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r
possessed by the irstitLltion as per plovisiorls of. the \CTE 

R:9i]11iT:: tn"

inn,iru"tion'or tr.," building is complete in the lorm of a permanent structure.

Thefe is no tempofary stfuctufe or asbestoses rooflng-

(v) -fhat the inslitulion Lrnderlake llrat the blrilding ol the instltLrtron ls

constfuctecl keeping ln vlew rne pfovisions and by- laws..ol' ,the 
building

;;;;';;";;;;, ;h" buL€au of standards and the same is iullv-sal'e and secure

to|untheteacher.t|ainlngcouLse.Thesafeguar.dagainslfirehazal.dhas
L""" t.";i"l in all pa'ts- ol the blrilding The institution has submrtted the

l"i,aitg .".p,elir',' ier.tillcale as pef lhe plescribed lbrmat

(vi) That in adclilion to thc above the infiastructufal' instfuctiooal and.othef fbcilities are

f,'.,i"iffi ;.;; 
'illc tl n"gututlon', norms' standa.ds and 'guidelines 

p'escribed

fiom time to time

(vii) Tlrat adnissiorr lothe CoLrrse will be rnade only after recognition,is gnnted bythe

|-:"''il i;;i;;;i a;'rmittee of the NCIE and aitlliati.rr is sfanted bv the concemed

Universily / Afillialing bodY

(viii)'|hatadniSsionofstude0ts,satisfyingthee]igibilityconditions.sha|lbe^$adeon
)""ri, 

""l"ft. 
u"t. 

"f.arks 
obtained in the qualifying examination and/of rn.the-entfance

"-".1""i"" "': 
any other selection prottti ut per the policy of the state

Clue.n.entlU f.,qa'ninistration and the University'

(ix) That thefe shall be fesefvalron ol seals fbr SCI/ST/OBC other categofies etc aspef

the polioy of State Covt.

(x) That the suppofting and other staif will be appointed as per the guidelines of the State

Covt./the affi liating Unive$lty

(xi)'lhat the institution shall charge oDlv such tec as prescribed by the aflllialing

body/State Covt. col]ceflled rn a"coldance wirh pro'rision of NCTF' (gr]idelines for

D..,'l'ii^h( ^f' lllition lees and other fees chargeable by Llnaided teacher education

ffi;;il;i; n"s 'i"""." 
jo0'? as an':e nded from tirne to lime and shall not charge

clonations. capitarion tae etc liom thest dents'

(xii)-l hat the academic and othef staff ofthe institulion (including parl line slaf) shall

be paid such salar y as may be pfescribed by the concerned State

CovtJUniversity hom lime to time thfough banl(

(xiii)'lhat the Management shall discharge the 
. 
statutory obligations rclatlng to

ir".iia""i t""a, p*.i-, gfatLrity elc in respect ofall its employees

asemefl will make adequate funds available tbr providing

fi,l fb, prop"t p'ogrutme implementation

*.,"-n'o f6# p't

-,*.. """-^'i,:,r
hOTik\ 

tr- '"rU'
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i'
(xv) Thal the accourlts of the institution will be properly maintained and audited

annirally by the audit authofities or a Chartefed Accountant' ald will be open lol

inspectjon.

(xvi) 1ha1 rhe Management will striclly follow all conditions and nofms prcscfibed by

NCl'Fl fiom lime to linre, conduct the progfamme in all eamestness, and submit irsell'to

inspection by the NC fE.

(xvii) 'lhat the institlrlion shall rrake the information or documents available to ihe

NCI-F: or ils altthofized rcpresentatives as and when required by thenl FallLIrc k)

produce of shou' any of the required documents. shall b.3 treatcd as a brgach of the

cooditions ol r'ecognition

(xviii) That the institution shall maintain {ecords or registeN and othef doctiments etc'

which are esscntial lbr running of an edLrcational instittltion especially those

prescfibed in the relevant norms and standards and guicielines or'iustrllctions or rules etc

oithe Centfal of Stale of [Jnion Tenitofy Governments' alTiliating or cxamining bodies'

(xix)-ihat the institution shall adherc to the mandalory disclosure in the prescfibed

lormat and display up-to-date ;nfbrmation on its Oflicial website

(xx) ln the event of non-conrpliance by the Bangarh Scholar'fe{chers' Trainirg
insiitute with fegard 10 the norms and standatds and any othef corrdilion laid

down/prescfibed by the NCll'E liom timel.o time, the NCTE ol a bo'ly or a person

authorized by it will be fr-ee to take ail necessafy measures lbl effbcting withdrawal of
its recognition or penrission, wjlhout consideratiorl of any othef issue, and lhat 3ll

liabilitie.s arising out ol' such a withdm\tal would solely be that ofthe Instittriion '

Managenlent.

(xxi) 1ha1 the Managoment rvill not cause or allow discontinuation oflhe (i)tlfse in 'rr1!

)/eaf of lbf any batoh, arld that where conrpelled, ii wiil seel< the concLrneflce ol NC'I Fl Ibf

discontinLralion on the completiorl ofthe year/batch.

(xxii;'fhe llangarh Schohr Teachers' l'raining Institute by virruc ol the

apprcval given by the NCIE shall not automatically beconre claimant ol any llnancial

giant of assistance hom the Central or state Covt., or sLrppon f'roin the NCTll.

(\^iiil lhai the Maragini Comrniltee of the irrstitution has been ibLlired as pcf the

guidel ines of the Slate Covraf'llliating Univef sily

(xxiv) Tbat llle Managemellt undellakes to subnil Peilcrlnance P'pp!als'll

Repon fegular as pei provisions ol'theNCTE Arl. Ruies & Regulalions.
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oi;'i.-:lji*rl q$Gq E-{i-t€ \niosT tsBNGAL
AFFIDA!'IT

,/ 14984r

t Sudip Gnnguly San of Lato Amalendu Oanguly Residenl of Vill- Block

Para,P.O & P.S.- Gangarampur, Dist- Dakshin Dinajpur, W.B and Secretary of

Bangarh Scholar Teaohers' Training Inistitute certify that I have been

authorized by the management of the above mentioned institution to give this

affidavit on behalf of the institutions within at present ofiers B'Ed Course of

Two Years Duration File code no- DRCAPP2931 with an annual intake ofTwo

Brsic unit or 100 lntake. it is fufiher certified tha! the management has studied

the National Council for Teacher education (Recognition Norms and Procedure)

Regulations, 2014 carefirlly and has understood their implications for the

exiting teachers educetion institutions offerings N:C.T.E Recognized Teacher

education programe(s).

'. . :r''.,i''''L

. ,.,r.1 
;-y.".r:i.

le /otlt€



2. In convey my willingness for two units of proposed B'Ed course '

3. Further, i have been authorized by the management to state that the institute

shall fulfill the revised norms relating to inftastruoture' instructional facilities

"nh*aad 
u-oun of entlowrneni and reserve funds no & qualifications of the

teaohing staff curriculum and implioations strategies ' in view of the change

Oorution / intake of the programe(s) offered in the institution within tlte time

limit allowed bY NCTE'

Date:_ L6lohlast6

*"-'' /F7;;:
1i, i ..: ,, ,rtr

(l3r! i" I't:.' -i 9e'

I{
| \.2

ba,'r a*fr+-
(Sudip Gangu$ \l
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AFFIDAVIT
(Before the Notary Public)

dip Ganguly, son of Late Amalerdu Ganguly. aged about 4il Resldent of

VilFBlock Para, P.O.& P.s- Gangarampur, Dist.-Dakshin Dinajpur, Pin'733124

state- West Bengal in the capacity of secretary of Bangarh Scholar

Teachers' Training Inistitute, Vill & P'o.- Bolla, P.s.-Balurghat, Dist'-

Dakshin Dina.ipur, Pin- 733158, state- West Bengal do hereby take oath and

state my as given underl

1, That I secretary of Bangorh Scholrr Teachers' Training
Inistitute, vill & P.o.- Bolla, P.s.-Balurghat, Dlst.- Dakhin Dinajpur, Pln-

733158, State- West Bengal and signing this Affidavlt on behalf of it for

which lam authorized.

sorr@r*n,umrdim
An
\Nu.'/.^ 

^,t ru
B,K.R,svlts'v''>'
T{OTARY... O|ftid$ &B!qp{$
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Ncmg

1. Professor Sumanta chattaraj-
2. Dr. Tripti Dutta
3. Sri Sabuj Sarkar
4. Profesior Bikash RoY

5. Sri Chandan Barman
6. Dr, Sonatan Das

7, Dr. Sukumar Barai
8. Sri Mrinal chandra Das

9. Dr. Ujjwal Kumar Haldar
10. Professor Trishna Banneriee
11. Professor Partha Pratim Sikdar

12, Dr..Jitendranath sahoo
13. Dr. Swadesh Paul

13 sudip Ganguty'
14. SoumyadiPta RaY

f,at the selecion Committee for appointment of facultY has been constltuted as per

icv of the state covernment and th; following were the Members of the committeel

Status In selectlon Commlttee

Nominee-University of Gour Ban8-a ( For Principal)

Nominee-University of Gour Banga ( Foundation)

Nominee-University of Gour Banga ( English)

Nominee-University of Gour Banga ( Bengali)

Nominee-university of Gour Banga ( Physics)

Nominee-University of Gour Banga ( Mathematics)

Nominee-University of Gour Banga ( History)

Nominee-University of Gour Banga ( Sanskrit)

Nominee-Universw af Gour Banga ( Physical Education)

Nominee-University ofcour Banga(Music /DramaJ

Nominee-University of Gour Banga ( Fine Arts)

Nominee-University of Gour Banga ( Political Science)

Nominee-university of Gour Banga ( Geography)

l',leminee-lnstitste ( Sesre"ary)
Nominee-Trust (Treasurer)

That the posts were advertise In newsp aper on 29/03120:,6 (Copy enclosed)'

That the meeting of the Selection Committee was held on O9.'!O'11"!2'L3'!4 & a5/ 04/ 2oL6 (A

copy of the minutes is enclosed)

That the following faculty members have been selected by the 
-duly 

constituted selection

committee and appointed traving rl'q-uisite quatitications and experience as prescribed in NCTE

Regulations. Details of qu"tin""tio-nl 
"nJ 

experience of selected faculty members are given

Below:-

tl

gd..rft

B.K.
NOi

AevOth€,
Qualificati
on

of ttre Staff &
Teacher
Training
College

Professi
onal
with %

6
Marks

Academic/Educa
tional With % of
Marks

8 Years
7
Month

M.A.(English)
55.00

fRaiesh singh saroi

Subrata Saha

Lecturer in
Foundation

M.A.IEducation)
58.12

Partha Das
Lecturer in

hSfiE\ttion

D*3ttitrl DkttjPuf



Sh{abaai l4itta
Lecturer in
Foundation

l/1.A.{Edrl€atioa }. a.Ed.
52.3s

N.A. $I-A. $l-4.

5 Hrltpadma Ghosh
LeclJrer in
Foundation.

M.A.(Education)
61-11

B.Ed.
6l-5Q

N.A. N.A. N.A.

M.Sc.(Physics.)
61.58

B.Ed.
79.80
II.A.E(L

62.L4

N.A. N.A. N.A.
6 Rajesh Kumar Singh

Lecturer in Science.

7 Gulab Chandra
Ma urya
Lecturer in
Mathematics.

M.Sc.(Math)
70.05
M.Ed.
58.37

N.A. N.A. N.A.

8 Piyali Deb Bhowmik
Lecturer in Social
Science,

M.A.(HistorY.)
59.60

B.Ed.
62.60
M.Ed.
64.50

N.A. N.A. N.A.

N.A. N.A. N.A.
9 Avishek Kumar Singh

Lecturer in Social
Science

M.A (Pol.Sc.) B.Ed.
70.05
M.Ed.

1n Dhiraj Kumar Saha

Lecturer in Social

science

M.A (GeograPhY)
55.41

B.Ed.

M.Ed.
64.10

N.A. IN,A. N.A,

B.Ed.
50.00
M,Ed.
68.70

N.A. N.A. N.A.
LI Munner Hossain

Lecturer in Language
M;A (English)
67.64

B.Ed.
67.40
M.Ed.
67'.20

N.A. N.A. N.A.
lz SunitiSarkar

Lecturer in Language
M.A (Sengali)
56.50

B.Ed.

M.Ed.
7*59

N.A. N.A. N.A.

"rc 43?-

IIAR I
GIIAI

XRnika Das

\9Fge' 
in Laneuase

)a\

M.A (Sanskrit)
62.70

r /stovur n
\ | BAlul
lI oersnn
!\\ REGN. N

ii+,
M.P.Ed,
74.06

N.A. N.A. N.A.
.34121 Fffici.i

#V::::^:::*"
No

M.A. in Drama
59.88

N,A N.A. N.A. N.A,
T5 Subrata Kumar Maji

Lecturer In
Performing Arts

N.A. N.A. N.A.
Raiesh Biswas
Lecturer in Fine Arts

M.F.A
73.88

N.A

**s{r
A,ea.n Scrtor./' 7edo4'

- t .k|t.rr tnt Ltta
BoLa eat.,a^e .

4n ..,
Hffi* oo;o
NOTARY

Dlksnin Oi1ejp|t
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Sh{aba6i Mitta
Lecturer in
Foundation

lrAA.{Edu€atioe}
59.37

&Ed
62.35

N.A . N"A. N.A.

M.A.(Education)
a.L.Lt

B.Ed.
615A

N.A. N.A. N.A.
Hritpadma Ghosh

lecturer in
Foundation.

M.Sc.(Physics.)
61.58

B.Ed.
79.80
IULE4
62.14

N.A. N,A. N.A.
Rajesh Kumar singh
Lecturer in Science.

B.Ed.
70.o5
M.Ed.
58.37

N.A. N.A. N.A.
7 Gulab Chandra

Maurya
Lecturer in
Mathematics.

M.5c.(Math)
s6.33

B.Ed.

M.Ed.
64.50

N.A. N.A. N.A.
8 Piyali Deb Bhowmik

Lecturer in social
Science,

M.A.(History.)
69.50

M.A (Pol.Sc.)

55.80
B.Ed.
70.05
M.Ed.

N.A. N.A. N.A.
Avishek Kumar Singh

Lecturer in social
science

B.Ed.
68.14
M.Ed.
64.10

N.A. N.A. N.A.
Dhiraj Kumar Saha

Lecturer in Social
science

M.A (GeograPhY)
55.41

B.Ed.
60.oo
M.Ed.
68.70

N.A. N,A. N.A.
a7 Munner Hossain

Lecturer in Language
M.A (English)

N.A. N.A. N.A.
SunitiSarkar
Lecturer in Language

M.A (Bengali) B.Ed.
67.40
M.Ed.
67.2t
B.Ed.
75.20
M.Ed.
7.955

N.A. N.A. N.A.
o tR-'---i

ITAR I
SHAI ff$i:'""-"""

M.A (Sanskrit)
62.70

!
/BioYU'l
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?A:.-
M,P.Ed.
74.06

N.A. N.A. N.A.Fffiffe,rt
ffirerinttealth&
,g!ffsical Education

No

N.A. N.A. N.A.

=5 Subrata Kumar Maji
Lecturer In
Performing Arts

M.A. in Drama
69.88

N,A

N.A N.A. N.A. N.A.
Raiesh Biswas
Lecturer in Fine Arts

M.F.A
73.88

9%u,oro tu*g(T
^.naEnt 

*hd.. teac,t'- fr.hh, lh4dnn'
Fatta BarL..E,na.
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That the staffs have ioined the duty in the institution and they are not workingwith any other
institution. In case, a faculty member leaves the institution, another suitable person will be
appointed immediately in his/her place, by following the same procedure.

That the society/Truit/gody has appointed required number of Technical support staff and

Administrative Staff of the requisite qualification and experience as per norms and standards
laid down by NCTE/State GovernmenVAffiliating Body.

That the 5alary shall be/is being-paid to the staff members through bank/.accounts payee

cheque/through bank advice, as prescribed by NcTE.

The details of staff appointed have been displayed on the official website of the institution i.e.
www.birosthalittc.in

The information about the staff has been verified from the original records submitted by the

candidates and found correct.

/ ,- ^ l^l
Aufu+ AUnWL

UA,
(SudiP GnagulYJ ug€c!salrtY
€|'rnLafi &lt'"lar Tete''

ft bW 
'n3't'uegea., Belu''gh''

The deponent is identify by me

lAdvocate)
sd€rint A,*ri.d b*re m

W,roor,
Dske+rh Dix*)tr

BAL'JRGHAT
DAXsHlll DINATPUR
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V€riflcation

l, above named deponent do hereby swear that the statement made by me under para(l) to
para(8) are true and correct to the best my knowredge. and berief . This affidavit is ieing
submitted to the ERc-NcrE for grant of Formil Recognition as per para 7{16) of NcrE
Regulation dated 28'n November, ZO14 in compliance to the Letter under para 7(13) ofthe said
Regufation by ERC vide order No. ER.{-hf.?.n,293.1..6Lt{p.....6..e1..20$.:.5"rg o"tea
....J.7..:.l8.JDqr'r..:*e(6 ana if any information is found to be incorrect the institution shall be
liable for any action including withdrawal of recognition under section u(1) of the NcrE Act.

t t- ,a ^ l^)

fuli$ 6twil'k
(Sudip Ganguly) (

Accttaary
a. Er'| SotxJ.a 

'ita9,ra'l/,lnlnt lnrt/l]//e
,^. Fottz. e€rl]'PhG
[5rgnature ot Deponent)

Witness:

i) Saumyadipta Ray (Trust member,
5/O.- Jiteshwar Roy

Vilt -€hatbhabaniP.O Baturgfiat,
P.S- Balurghat, Dist.- Dakshin Dinajpur (W.8.)
Pin-733101 gdsrnt i*rnrd b*! nra

(u.

YKdg"ol!
ITOTAtrDd(.ffiffil'lf

ii) Ramchandra Chowdhury (Trust member)
S/O.- Sakhichand Chowdhury
Vill.-Saha Para P.O- Gangarampur,
P.S.- Gangarampur, Dist.- Dakshin Dinajpu(W.8.)
Pin-733124.

BAIUROIIA'
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]iducali(nul Wellafc f|Lrst on behalf of the institudon namely Bangarh Scholar l-eachcrs' 'i)"ining

lnstitute underlake lllat it is a self lhanced lnslituliou managed by the Banga$ Educatio al Wellhrc Trust

,lhc managenrenl vide rrrsl resolution No.4l, dt.04/03/2015 authorized the underslgned !o make an

apptication to the IIRC,NC'Its t'br grant ofrecognitjon ofadditional intake ofB.Ed pourse I'ith an intake
of100 (2 unit), I do hereby solemnly atfirm and slate as lollows:-

(i) lhat I have read alJ the provisions o1'lhe NCTE Acr. llules & Regulations lhe application offie
;fslituriof has bec srb,11illed as pcr the pfo!isions oflhe NCTLI Regulation,2009. lhallhc inslitutionof.
ihe nrNlagonr.rr1 shall blir rLrn uncler .elffinrnce schcdo.

1ii) lhat thc society/trust is eligible as per thc clause 4 of the NCTE Regulation, 2009 (specii] the

category of the irrstilutjon as pct pr'ovisions of the NC'I E Regulalions, 2009)

(iii) Thrt rire inslilutior is in possession of lctiall) valid land doculnerrls sncl conve6iorr of
lllnd has bce oblained lrom tl,e compelent alrlhority as por the provisions o{ lhe law ol the conccrred

:ut(

1iv) Ihat lhl) institution has const rcled buildjng on the legally valid land possessed by the irslirutioo as

per prrrvisions of Lhc NCI-E Reguiations The construction of the buildi,rg is complele in tbe fofm ot!
'pcrmanenL snucllrrc lhere is no lemporary slruoturc of asbesloses rooting.

1(v) ThaL lhe institrtion undertake tha! the building ol Ihc Inslitution is conslruct!:d keepifg in v;cw Ihe

'pfovisions and by' la$s ol the buijding const|uctior as pef tbc bLrrear ot standafds and lh! sarne is {irlly

salb and scclife to fun the teachcr training courue. l irc saleguafd against lirc hazard has becn pfovided

inrll.nani ol the oujlding. The institution has slbmincd lhe building comflelion cer't]ilcAtc asper

| ,zp7eT4e'6ty'Joa'* ie ia?\,1 e

thc prscrib.ci finJrrit.

t.rtrirnl" 
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I

(vi) l hat in addition to the above the infrastructural, inslructional and other facilities ate provided as per

the NCTE Regulations, nlorms, standards and guidelines prescribed tiom time to time

(!li)'fhal admlssiorr to the Course will be made only after recogniliorr is Sranted by the concerned

Itegiona Comnli ec oflhe NCTE and aftiliation is granled by the concenred Univefsjty / Alfiliating body

(viii) That admission olsrudents, sarislying the eligibility condhions shall be made on merit on the basis of
maris obtained in the qualilying examination and/or in the enlrance examination ot any olher selection

process as pef the policy ofthe Siate Covemmeni/U.T. Administration and the University

(ix) That there shall be reservatio| of seats for SC/ST/OBC other categories etc as per the policy of
State Co\'t.

(x) lha! the supporling and other stlrfi will be appointed as per the guidelines of the Staie Govt /the

afil liatin g U niversiry.

e institution shall charge ooly such fee as prescdbed by the alfiliating body/Slate Col,|
'apcordance with provision ofNCTE (guideLines ior Regolalions of tuition fees and other

(\i)
j" : \q'P 66n

. i.'i' iers

i" /^- 
'rr-r.,1$l;'le:mH$Stti$

by unaided teacher education insiitutions) ReguLations, 2002, as amended from time ro

di charge donations, capitation fee etc. fiom the sludents

: .Y.lH\il,ilPid;iB{!ua"'r. and other sratY,orthe inur*l:"JL:r:dl}pil.l11".:j:Pjlll :.*Ji':,-:::li. -.,.,6$r..gt ,l$) be nrescribed by the concelned State Govt/University fiom time to time lhrough

. _ ii titfvFQk . Fi 2,.

1. . giilg,it'ri rhe NlanaEcrlenl shall dischafge rhe statutory obligations relating lo pfovident fund,

tiel.ion, gratr,iti eL in ",rspecl ofall ilt emDlo)ecs

(xi,,) 'fhal the Management will make adequate tunds available tbr providing salisfactory

rijr,,riec.rnd for p"oper p-ogron me inp c _entalion

(xv) That the acqounts of the institulion will be properly maiftained and audhed annually by the audit

authodties of a Chanered Accountanl, and will be open for inspection.

(xvi) That the Management will strictly fbllow all conditions and nofms pfescribed by NCTE ffom time to

time. concluct the progranrme in all eameslness, and submil itselfto inspeclion by the NCTP

(xv i i) l hat the instilution shal i make the infbrmation ol documents available lo the NCTE or its aulhoi zed

;epresentatives as and when required by them Failufe to produce or show any ofthe required documents,

shall be lfeated as a breach ol the condiiions olfecognition

(xviii)Thattheinslilulionshalmaintainrecoldsorrcgistersandotheldocumentsetc'whichareessential
iir'. 

'.unning 
of an educational institution especially those prcscribed in the relevant norms and standards

and guidelines or instructions or rules elc. of the Central or State or Union Te*ilory Covernments,

affilialing or examining bodies.

(xix) l.har the it$titurion shall adhere to the mandatory disclosure in the prescribed format and display up-

t(ldate intbrmation on its Ofiicial website.

(xx) In ihe- evenl ol' non-compliance by ihe Bangarb Scholar Teach€rs'Training Institute with rcgard

lohrrntv t
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to thc nonns and standafds and any other condition laid down/presc bed by the NCTE ftom time lo time,
li1e NC'IE or a body or a pefson authorized by it will be tiee to take all necessary measures for eflecting
withdrdwal of its recognition or permission, withoul considefation of any otbef issue, and that all
liabili!ics arisirg out of such a withdrawal would solely be lhat ofthe Institution / Management.

(xxi) I hat Lhc Manigemen! will no1 cause or allow discorltinuation of the CouNe in any year or lbr any
batch, and th^t whefe compelled. it will seek the concurrence of NCTE fbr discontinuation on the
completion.of the yea/batch.

(xxii) The Bangarh Scholar Teachers' Training Institut€ by vinue of the approval gjven by the
NC]'E shall not autornatically become claimant of any flnancial granl or assistance ftom the Cenlral or
slale aio\1.. oI suppon tiom the NCTE

(xxiii) lhal the Managing Committee of the institulion has been fbrmed as per the guidelines ofthe
Slale Gor'ratliliatjng Universiiy.

(xxiv) Thar the Management underlakes to submit Performance Appraisal Reporl regular as per

nr{i:io1. J l\e\CTf Acl.Rules& Regulationq.

'lhal I do hereby swear thal the above declaralions/statements containing fioln poinl (i) to (xxiv) are

!rue and loffect to the bes! ol my knowledge & belief and it conceals nothing and lhal no pan of this
is false. Ir case the contents of undertaking are lound to be incorrect or talse, I shall be liable for action
Lrndef the relevant Drovisions ofthe Indian Penal Code and other relevant Laws.

(Signatirre of the authorized des nated authority)w
""*gfft'#ffi"'"\.d4,Roa BetL'?^e''n ' !

rn"",QuttalQurL ^". ",i71^, l'.Tn* V^ +, e**ry
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rryt'tltb
A.oJa! lft. Chahaborry

Advocatc
Daturghat Court
Ds-krhli DiDqjptu,

Datei
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